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Don't let your hair fall out.

lon't allow dandruff to gather.

We treat loth w ith

VIOLET RAY TREATMENTS

Vi S 3

See our Lady Chiropodist for

Foot Trouble

i
A GOOD WATCH IS CHEAP

You pay from $25.00 to $75.00
for an overcoat that may wear
three seasons. Why hesitate
about paying as much for a
watch which will wear a life-

time?
Your inspection solicited.

TUCKER-SH- E AN

Manufacturing Jewelers and
Opticians

Eleven Twenty-Thre- e O Street
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1G PENCIL

17 Perfect DegTees
from 6B Softest
to H Hardest

and hard and me-

dium
Ml

copying J.'j

Like a soft-leade- d easy
mar king ein-i-l T Take tLe
higher numbered B's such as

413, f)B. For the extreme
limit of softness GB is with-
out au equal and is used by
inany as being the ideal of all
pencils.

Medium degree is 111 J. H's
are the harder grades, 211 or
311 being medium hard, and
Gil, etc., being used for thin,
clear, fine lines of detailings.
Your professors will confirm
these statements as to the
merits of VENUS pencils.
Note the distinctive VENUS
water mark finish when you
buy.

&2

is beautifully smooth and
even in texture. It rubs out
pencil marks perfectly, flrav,
and does not cause discolora-
tion. 12 sizes from 100 to a
box to 4 to a box. Box price
$2.00. Tenus Erasers are the
best erasers.
Ask for item by name.
For Sale by Your Supply

Store. Correspondence
Solicited

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL
COMPANY

215 Fifth Avenue, Dept. H.H.
New York

ri

GLOVES
for men who want the best at
the least cost. Your choice of
Wilson Bros., Adler's, Dent's
and Perrin's the world's
best makes.

$1.5042
P
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Oliphant, Star Fullback of West Point.

Every season and this Is no excep-
tion the new stars of the football
firniameDt shoot at some of the records
that have been made In the other days
of the pridiron sport. Football has
progressed In the last few years. Every-
thing lias been done to speed up the
game and bring about the greatest abil-
ity in every player. Yet only a few of
the marks set by the old-time- rs have
been fractured. All of which would In-

dicate that the boys of a generation
ago knew quite a lot about this

pastime.
The drop-kicke- have a new mark

to boot at this season. It was made by
Mark I'ayne of Dakota Wesleyan, who
drove a dropped ball over the goal
posts from the d line in the game
against Normal last falL This achieve-
ment of Payne's fractured the

mark of C2 yards made
by Pat O'Dea of Wisconsin against
Northwestern. I'ayne's kick wasn't of
the fluke order. It was a clean hoist
that sent the ball well over the cross-
bar and directly in the center, although
he shot from a different angle.

Three men are tied for third place
honors in the drop-kickin- g line, with a
credit of 55 years. They are: J. V.
Cowling of Harvard, who made his
murk against Princeton in 1SS3; J. E.
Duffy, (Michigan lSUl) against Cor-n'.-l- l;

O. W. Wilcox, (Mansfield, Fa- -,

Normal) against Wyoming.

Haxail's Record Remains.
J. T. Haxall of Princeton made a 65-ya- rd

placement kick against Yale in
18S2, which is the record for that sort
of scoring. J. P. Davis of Dickinson
place-kicke- d 58 yards against Pitts-
burgh in 1905 while the third place
honors are divided by W. G. Crowell
(Swarthtnore 1904) and Fred Bennion
(Utah TJ04). who booted the placed
ball for 55 yards.

The longest touchdown run was
made by G. S. McCaa of Lafayette. On
October 15, 1909, while playing against
Swarthtnore, McCaa's team got the ball
on downs a few inches from Its own
line. The ball was passed to McCaa
back of his own line and he ran the en-

tire length of the field 110 yards for
a touchdown. This record probably
will last for all time, as the rules since
Lave been changed which limit the
length of the field to 100 yards. G. C
Carey of Oberlin ran 109 yards through
the Cornell line on October 10, 1908,
while third place Is given to Erehart of
Indiana, who made a lOS-yar- d run
against Iowa In 1912. Walter Ecker-sall'- s

100-yar- d sprint for Chicago on
November 2C 1904. following the Wis-
consin kickoff gives him fourth place
among the long-ru- n boys.

James De Uart of Pittsburgh carved
tor hlmsolf a niche In the bill of fame
last year. lie got a punted ball fiva
yards behind his own goal line and ran
It through a broken field for a touch-
down the longest run that has been
made since the 100-yar- d field has ben
In effect. John Barrett of Washing-
ton and Le jrot a Cornell kick-of- f one
yard back of his own line ami iumiedl-atel- y

mewl Viwu and across the Ithaca
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D. J. Murphy of the Christian
Brother college holds the record for a
run with an intercepted forward pass.
He snatched the ball on his own goal
line when it was passed by one of the
Southern Illinois college players and
ran It the full length of the field for
score.

Many Great Booters Now.
A study of the football records shows

that the new style football has devel-
oped many great drop kickers. Tea
years or so ago not much attention was
paid to this department. It was con-
sidered "baby tactics" for a team to
try for a field goal when 20 to 50 yards
from the enemy's goal line. That was
the era when beef and brawn pre-
vailed; when most teams scoffed at
scoring a field goal while even the re-
motest chance remained for a touch-
down.

But new football which has made
the game one where fast, tricky but
light men prevail has developed punt-
ing and drop-kickin- g to the highest
possible standard. A dozen attempts
now are made for field goals where one
was made In the bygone days. There-
fore, many long-distan- drop-kick- s

are being registered.
During 1915 exactly 40 field goals

from the 40-yar-d line or better were
made. That Is almost as many as were
accomplished In ten years by the old-time- rs

who used to scrimmage where
men of today kick. Payne, with his
C3-ya- loot, tops the list of distance
kickers for 1915. Wilcox follows with
55-yar-d wallop, Guernsey of Yale, who
kicked 53 yards against Princeton, Is
third. J. L. Cody of Vanderbilt, S. Ewing
of Penn State and C Parker of Du-
buque are tied for fourth place with
50-yar-d kicks. Parker, by the way,
booted two from that distance. The
others slip down from 48 yards by C
C Pultz of Purdue to 14 kicks from the

d line made by players in differ-
ent sections of the country.

And, from the way the coaching per-
sons talk and the dopesters dope, one
is led to believe that the day of kicking
has Just begun; that what was done la
1915 won't be anything remarkable In
comparison with what will be accom-
plished, this year when the gridiron
stars finally unloosen their boots.

MARINES COMPETE IN SHOOT

Only Representative of United States
Regular Service Will Be

Marine Rifle Corps.

The Marine Corps Rifle team will be
the on.y representative of the United
State- - regnlar service to compete la
the national matches to be held la
Jacksonville. Fla October 20 to 28. At
least one National Guard team and a
civilian rifle club from each state will
entei. A battalion of 300 marines will
wne as scorers and markers on the
range. The Marine Corps Iiifle team
was whipped Into a hijrh state of effi-

ciency at the Wakefield (Mans.) rifle
range and It officials are confident the
team will ocalu set a topnotca stand-
ard In the shooting game.

Stanford Officials Rush Supply of

117-1- 9
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can't work the trouirrs, t.iat there Curt
bunch seat, that the drawers "stay put," nothing of jlAi

lll'jr the comfort and economy of saving garment. iscct cut M!!,!;
opens the way down closed crotch, closed back. ,See a'i

M polf, tennis rnd field wear, the attached Yl'j
U collar with short Ertra for very tall

H n,cn- - Ail shirt smart designs, si'ks $130 "10,00.
OLUS one-pie- ce for resting M,

Made same principle OLl'S Shirts coat cut, closed ft
closed crotch. No strings tighten come $1X0 $830. fl

Ask Jler OLUS. BooUt rqua1. Jy ljj!J
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Arms
The signing of $15,000 of

bonds with United States govern- -

ment for the safeguarding of ordl- -

nance stores be used by the mil
itary department at Stanford has
been by the board of trus
tees of that This makes

la total of $25,C00 bonds that the
has signed for the pur

pose of military
Several weegs ago a $10,000 bond

was sent east the war department
for guns and other which
will soon reach the

More rifles, shelter tents, conical
tents, blanket rolls and other neces
sary field equipment, .will be covered
by the bond which has
just been signed. This bond makes
possible the addition of a machine
gun for the use the corps when
the troops are prepared take up

that branch of military tactics. The
provine mat tne men nave

be efficient infantry tactics
fore they can take up work cav-- 1

airy, artillery machine gun work,
This makes very likely
that machine gun work will be
tempted this semester. Ex.

Vermont
The .Aggie club will send stock

and butter-judgin- teams field crop- -

judging contest Springfield, Mass..
next spring. Ex.

Gjvcii caps for the freshmen at the
of Utah were delayed

c'clr iiy. green button worn the
pel ras until the head-p,a- r

Ex.
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20 for 53.00
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When cu Luy
shoe you lve f.txd
ar-- you tal tccci oc

locks vvdl ard fee is

comfortable.

But selec-

tion of your corrct ii
rr.uch more !.T.portant.

You must feel com-

fortable and your
corset must fcrm a
fashionable smooth
base for our gov

I'atk Lace Front Lace

ait. designed with
care for every

type cf figure, and nat-

urally the best of
boning and other

materials is used in their
des:,n. for they are
hi,h class corsets.

But Redfern is not
an indulgence. It is

healthful safeguard.
You will find it all you

the best to
be comfortable, fash-

ionable ard serviceable.

From Dollars

For Sal by

Miller & Paine
INC

O'aod 13 tli Straata
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BI2I7 LATSCH BROS, Ifgrs. So. 12th
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LET A NEBRASKAN

WANT AD
do for you.

Find yon employment hire your help for you find that lost article
P"t you In touch with a on that motor cycle. Old Book, eta

See T. A. Williams, basement Adm.

12 10c VzO for each additional word. S 25c
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If Smoking
interferes with your business don't give up cither
it simply means that you're not smoking the right
tobacco.

Now, Tuxedo is heavily charged with just the
spunk, sparkle snd pep you need to fit you to walk
right up to your business cares and dispose of 'cm like
a curly wolf disposes cf a lamb.

Tux'

lift

prfntfno

IBrWW
LjsJ''''n'owu

Thm Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Tuxedo is the right brand
full flavor and rich relish of
quick-ste- p animation you puff through a pipe stem when

And it's the right brand for the man
who w ants to smoke eftcner than ence in
a while. Go as far as you like with "Tux"

smoke it all day the original "Tuxedo
Procrw," used tnly in Tuxedo, takes all the
bite anJ parch out of the leaf and leaves it
mild, smooth and pleasant.
YOU CAN EUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glawioe wrapped,
moisture-proo- f poucb . , . OC

Famous green tin with gold
lettering, curved to fit pocket

a Tim HmmUrri, 40c anJ SOe
1 GUts Humidtr$, 50c md 90c

TBIvtMIllCll TOBACCO COMMIT

n

for the man who wants the
Burley leaf and that brisk,

ri,

10c


